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Tint NEWS.
A voiy heavy storm cast of Toledo Usenight suddenly cut off our dispatches in themiddle, and ■ almost renders our cap-lion a paradox. At some stages of thenar, roch an interruption would have-canned painfulanxiety, but with theGeneml-in*Cbiel of all the Southernarmies, therebelarmy ofVirginia, three Lieutenant Generalsnineteen sixty-one Brigadiersnnd privates adlibitum si onr disposal, with.gold at the comfortable and harmless figure■of L4C, and a whole flock of sonny rumors,-onr readers will undoubtedly be patient anda wait the pleasure ofithe lightning, confidentthat alter the.delay it can only flash goodnews to them.
Tworeports of Johnston'smovements cometo os ,*|Onc, that heisretreating towards Vir-ginia to join Lee, and another that he haseurrendered toSherman. If thelatter be Incorrect, the former isundoubtedly true. HeTs probably comingup to report to Grant.

The old salamander. Admiral Farra'mtreceived a handsome and well-deserved ova'
“on Rt Baltimore, yesterday, while m routefor New Jerk. The hero has won his honors-andwears them gracefully.

Maximilian's forces are now busy in thetask ofattempting to subdno Tacotan, to Iaccomplish which Itwill be necessary to anni-hilate several tribesofIndians. Itwill provea troublefome Job.
Theeffect of the fait o! Richmond and the

surrender crLee'e army is manifesting lUel!
In vaHons shapes. One cheerful and very
.pleasant manifestation is the conversion of
New Jersey from the error of Copperhead
ways. The increased Union gains at the
elections held in Essex county yesterday In-dicate the speedyreturn of that monopoly-
xidden Suite toRepublicanism.

Argnclles, the Spanish slave pirate, who
etnsipned a cargo of fi eed negroes back into
slavery, has received a filling sentence for
his enormous crime, the Spaa!-h Court hav-
ingsentenced him to perpetual banishment
from the island of Cnha, to serve nineteenyears in an African slave gong, and to pay a
fine of fitly tbousimd|do\lars.

A portion of the Savannah cotton hasbeen
sold in New York,at figures ranging from 15
to 25 cents according to grade, payable in
gold—the erode running from good ordinary
to good middling. '

Another rumor comes from New York that
the Trans-Mississippi armies, following the
example of Lee, have cither surrendered or
arc voluntarilydisbanding and going home,and that Texas isready and willing to come
hack Into the Union. These Turners would ‘
he more cheering ifconfirmed. 1

It is expectedat theState Department tliat
the proclamation of the President closingcertainSouthern ports will hare the effect in
England tocause a revocation of the recog-
nition oi the rebelsas belligerents.

From the tenorofour dispatches, it would
seem that the Injuries to Secretary Seward,
aggravated by the Infirmities of old age, pre-
venting hisrallying from theseverity of the
shock, will prove fatal. We hope that sucha calamity will be spared the nation, and
-thatho may yet live to witness the country
£ie has served so long, advancing on the

• broad highway of peace and prosperity, to
its glorious destiny.

Arumor comes from Washington that Sec-
retary Stanton will shortlyresign. The ru-onor, however, needs an endorser.

The NewYork press are stillbusy on Uufr
pet peace stories, the latest being that tin
President is willing to yield everything ex-
cept Unionand. Emancipation.

The storm baa cut off our eveningmoney
market. Goldclosed at theafternoon Board}
in New Turk, at 140^.

GBAKrS PRISONER*.
.. Lee, Longstvect, iJSwd!, Heih, PickelL
JPemberton, Anderson, Echols, Pinuegan!
Johnson, Kershaw, Mahonc, MoOnuslan?AlCaby, Onld, Bosser, £orell and Henry Jlwlee &rcamong Gen. Grant'schares, whichinclude the General-in-Chief of the late
Southern Confederacy, three Lieutenant Gen-
«ial8t nineteen Major Generals, and sixty-one
Brigadiers. This is the third great haul of
prisoners made by Gen. Grant during thewar, the firstbeing Fort Bondson, and the
second Vicksburg. Fifteen thousand werecaptured at the first, twenty-nine thousand
at the second, and twenty-two thousandatthe third, making eixty-six thousand prison-
‘era In the three operations. If we add
‘.those takenat Petersburg a few days ago»
and those captured hear BnrksvUleetill later
theaggregate will exceed eighty thousand!
The last, though numerically lisfi thou the
"Vicksburg haul, Is immeasurably greater *iu
itsmoral and practical effects, for the rebel-
Bon dissolve? with the disarming and
/dispersion of Lee's forces. The largest
capture of prisoners made by the rebels
during the war was at. Harper’s.Perry
tu August, 18C2, when they took ten thou-
sand of our men. Several thousand rebelswere captured at Gettysburg and Port Hud-son each. "The balanceof prisoners is largely
in our favor, without counting those captured
-duringthe past two weeks. The number of
X-olon prisoners put to dealh by starvation
winperhapsnever be known.

There were£rc Generalsin therebel army
•ofNorthernVirginia, who were almost con-
•etimtly associated, and who,at times, gave
nsinfinite trouble.Lee, Jackson,Lungstrcec,
Hill,and Ewell. Jackson received his death
wound at Chancellorsville. HUI was buried
tbe otherdayat Petersburg. Theothers are
our prisoners, and of these Ewell has lost a
leg, and Longstrcet carries one or two Union
bullets which failed to'terminate his unpro-
fitable existence.

Of theothersmentioned in tbe above list
Pemberton has been twicecaptured. Ue has
becomeso nsc to surrendering to Grant that
he will hardly know bow tobehave under the
regime of Peace. Finnegan isthe officer who
defeated ns otOlustee a year or more.
Pickett, Beth, ’Kershaw and Mahone have
been conspicuous InLee's army for sonie two
years as corps or division commanders.
Ould is the rebel Exchange Commissioner.
Moebyis Mosby—and be ought not to be
■Jloeby twenty-four hours longer. Henry A,
"■Wise Isa rattle-brained individual who once
held the office of Governorof Virginia, and
was subsequently an unsuccessful rebel Brig-
adier. He ianotgenerally heldaccountable,
eitherNorth or South, for anything he may
say or do.
Jlcoigantutlonol Sbcrzmm’ft Army,

A correspondent of tbe Cincinnati Gazette,
writing from Wilmington, gives the follow-
ing os the reorganization ofSherman's army:

In the reorganization of the army the com-
mand of the 20ih corps will be given either
lo Gen. Mower, of the 17th corps, or to Gen.
Couch, of tbe23d. Gen. Couch is one of tbe
oldest Major Generals In tbisarmy, and is
also a most competent officer. Brigadier
GeneralC. C. Walcott, of Ohio, has been as-
signed to the Ist division, 14th army corps,
Formerly Carlin's division.

The 23d and 10th corps will constitute theoenter- the first commanded by Gen. J. D..Cox, thesecond by Gen. Terry. The centerwill be under command of Gen. Schofield.Thearmy then for the next campaign willhepjganltcdas follows: Right wine, Islh**4 ilj*l corP sr—Gcn. Howard; center, 10thS** cprps—Gcn. Schofield: left wing.14thand SO.h corps—Gen. Slocum.
From South America.

Jfrw York, AprilU..—Pcruatatmco adricea re-ceived«t the UerchapU' Exchange mto that thecreamer tad arrived at that port, bringing Semews ofFlores having taken poMeatlonolTideo. hodctc given. There iru a cmod pro-
•ceaalon and illuminationat PernambucoIn conie-■quence.

Peace Prospects*
Uew Tons*April ll.—The CommtrciaVt «>e-

•cialnfa: “ThejPrerident makes no secret of his
■disposition to 'waive everything but Union andXmanclpauon lor the sake of restoring tranquili-
ty, When In Richmond be arranged for the re*
torn of Virginia to the Union.

Important from Mexico*
SsvrVoss, April 13.—The2W/c<»correspondent

stye, 4 COO of Maxlmtlllan’e troops had reached
X."nu, Yucatan, en rouit for Bacalar. In order to
attempt the complete connaasi of Yucatan, and
the tui'jtttlonor extermination of the Marsenal or
Jdayalndifir^,

military Review.
«

MTtOToK ' Apnl lll—The Richmond \Th\g
•of Monday contain* a long account of a grand re-vv?y.nT.h,mr(layof the 3d division, 24ih corps,
i^r.i-nAi^cn8 * R was witnessed by nearly the
bte maimer

kcc ’ aDd passed off in a most credlta-

V-
Set -leTKcy Flections.

TteDnltm men vrtil here ,

Gold*
New Tons, April 1 J.—Tbo speculative out*? i«cold continues, though for Custom iSlffiv1port purposes the demand is steady at

vol. xym.

NEWS BY TELEeRAFH. miriband hilarity how deeply thankful they fellfor the glorious news of the last faw days.
Oar court business has been butdull to-day. Ans£^* <S^ pIJ/or ei*Pere*d(at was refused on No.

wd 129 were submitted onprinted ortefe. No. 113 was argued and tikenunder advisement, and Nos. lU9 and 132 were
taken under advisement on call. By the end of
the week we shallabonl finish the first-oili of the
docket. To-morrow> call embrares numbers 13dto 155inclusive. On the second call of the docketten cases per day will be called.

FEU3I BICimOXD.

From Sherman’s Army.
Johnston Reported Re

treating Towards
Virginia.

Thine or Property TheHo*pftuls and tbclr Acei/mmoda-Uon-i Xliunder toll©f Civilians—The Cbnrcjir*.
New York, April U.-—The aggregate valoe ofproperty destroyed InRichmond foots op $2,146.-140. Imposing as these figures appear they are

°r th?.trilth for the reason already sited,that real estate was before this war Invariablyassessed mach below the value u would havecommandedin the market.All the hospitals of Richmondhave been takenpossession of by ihe military authorities, and areused for the care and comfort equally of the Fed-eral* and Confederates’ sick and wounded. Anumber of Confederate citizens left in tho city,have been paroled to attend to the Confederatesick and wounded. The Chlrabmro. Hinder.Jackson, and Howard's Grove hospitals, four ofthe principal Confederate hospital, are used lorthe accommodation of the Federal wonndad.accommodations we about 21.000 beds,whichwore leftentire by the .Confederate author?
CasUe Thunderis used as a receptacle for citi-"npnsone/B, of whom qiutea number are rather-Sf *SfJ®* ..““cheater ***not at all disturbed byme pHJagera on Monday morning last, neither didthe fire reach that trans-James district Apon-toon find/o, spans the nrer now and connectsRichmond withManchester, andwe hope that boat-ness will soon revive and pervade both sections

MOTHER REPORT THAT
EE HAS SURRENDER-

ED TO 3HERMM.

Condition of Affairs
in Richmond.

SECREWBT SEWARD’S INJU-
RIES SUPPOSED TO BE

FATAL.

of all tho religions denominations.Pieters remained In the city, were openna^ir^ay .¥l(l£emcci were conducted m them asof large congregations, ae °,j. FCporUon bemc composed ofofficers andMMdttra of the Union army. In the EpiscopalChnr-hee, the regular form ofaervico was observ-ed, with the single exception of the prayer torthe President of the ConfederateSlates, as Insert-ca in the liturgy, which w»o toAOo inrtesa for“allio authority," As theOnitcd States is the power
In authority, the prayer for the President of theumt*.d htatet was, of coarse, implied if not said.-Rumor that Secretary

Stanton is About
to Resign.

*n Virginia—A Na-tional Basic at BlcXimoud—TbcLateBefcel Army.
WasmsoTOK, April 11.—The Richmond Wh’taof Monday is received. It says: v
“Whc’evcr mayLe the fate ofthe cousti'ntlonalamendment, it is ns certain as the sun is to risethatslavery In Virginia is dead.
“A -National Bank ofthe United States ia to boat once established In Richmond, where shares InEyjh’d States stocks willbe sold at the rates es-tablished In Isorhem cities."More than half of Gen. Pickett's division hasbeen brought in or captured, and the country be*tween Richmondand Amelia Court House la saidto be full of Confederate soldiers, nearly all ofthem Virginian*, making their way home.

Peace Prospects—Union and
Emancipation tlie Basis.

Grant’s Captures*

TEXAS REPORTED READY TO
COME BACK.

i.
Apn* H-—The Herald publlahea alist of pie General officers anrrendered by Leeincluding the Generai-In-Chlct, three LieutenantGenerals, seventeen Major Generals, slxty-one

,

Am?n S are Anderson,V^liE? eIT' prisoner*, Finnegan?Heffi. Buehrpd Johnson, Kershaw, LongstraeLMahone, McCanslaod, Moshy, Gold (the Exchangetommiseloner), Pemberton, Pickett, Rosser, Sor-rell and Henry A. Wise. The number of mensumnderod by Leo is from 20,000 to 21,000rimiltian at Work Sub-
jugating Yucatan, TheKchcls West or the Missis,ffippfi,

NewTosk, April 11.—TheStrain* Washington
special says: “ Thereis the heel authority for theitalement that Kirby Smith and the rebel Trana-
Mlaafeflppl army are ready to surrender. Texas
la also ready to come back.”

Heavy Sentence, of the Slave
Pirate Argnellcs. Reported Surrender of JToe•VoKu&toton •

Kbw York, April U.-The World's SVashlng-ton special uayi It was reported last nleht thatJohnston bad surrendered on the same terms
created to Lee.Cold, 1461-2, Afternoon Board.

From Sherman.
Krw Tons, April 11.—The New York Ecenln?fort'*Washington special says: “LettersfromGoldsboro, April 7, say Johnstonla retreating to-

wards Virginia, attempting to JoinLee, and Sher-manwas afterhim.”
FBOM IfASUDfGTOX.

Secretary Seward’s nineas—Reslgna*
Uob «*| Secretary Stanton—Present toMrs. Lincoln—ResidenceofEntitledOen.

Attempt to Sob (be Grundy CountrNational Back, nt Jiorrla, 11J,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trlbnne,]

Moßßia, April 11, ISOS,
tutnight our town was is a blare of glory, cel-ebrating the great victory; the dinofholeeslastedlongpastmidnight,and some daring aconndrelatoot the opportunity of trying to rob oar hank

We have In nae one of LJJIJe’a •*

SafeV, upon wbl f,v *’

(Special Dispatch |ofbsDhloasoTribnae.]
Washington, AprilU.

fctCKtTAHT SEWABD'B Ci£B rSOEABLT FATAL.
Physicians \rbo have roost carefully examined

Secretary Seward's cue hare come to the coudu-
rionthat hecannot recover from a*3 ivories. He
is unable topartake ofany sol’d food, ana £2® *■
ready to be sustainedon stimulants,

fjicflstarterAjfroff utetoit,f It Is well understood In well mfonnedpoliticalCircles that Mr. Stanton will resign his position as
Secretaryof War, Immediately upon the concla-Sion of peace with the Sooth. 11l health wQlbe
his plea. Politicians say, however, that his pur*pose is to avoid connection with the questionsthatwill inevitably result from Mr.Lincoln’s set*tlemcnt with therebels.

clothing comroTAnoHs.

, o*ck
„ . - weir desperate efforts bladevu«4i(Uols)prc££lo&, merely ureatlnyloff one of

-zf exposing the ctvltted steeland ironturns the bolts. TLA» they verc
D. D. Spikceb, Cashier.

' fnErHESIfc BSX’S PROCM'Minos.
ItM EfJVcl Abroad,

Wasuimioh, ABnl 11—The StatsDepiriaenthue mnmda to believe the BriUeb OorcmmritKtll rej ote the lecosmtion of belligerent rieht.
receipt of the Prc«ldeiii“JbSS&XSd!"® por“ “a declaring the

Waroixotok, April 11.—The proclamation inreference to the dying of Southern porta u inaccordance with a lawpassed as e*r)yas 3861. itwas then understood, however, that while forelim

of ,h0Cai,?d

From and after the Istof April, 1865,the month,
lycate of commutation for the clothing of officers'
eervanta willhe

mttCilT TO JCBB. UKnoi.w.
A number of gentlemen who can appreciategood as well as beautiful things, have ordered as« of harness, «lnoa tt 18,000, si.« present toMia. Lincoln.

nsEzniEKCB or nsxTarm *aar.
The Attorney General has given an opinion Inregard to the cons traction of the tern “actualresidence,” in the 14lh section of the act for theenlistment of men liable to enrol'ment

and draft. In reply to a request of the Prorott
Marshal General, he declares tint, first
every person most be presumed tohave an actual
residence, somewhere; second, a man can have
but one residenceat one and the same time. A
residence once acquired remains until another leacquired. The place of a mao's origin u that ofhis actual residence until be acquires another*
Minors nave their aetnal residence with their
parents or guardians; apprentices with their
masters; adults reside at the places of their dwel-
ling. A man's dwelling la in contradistinctionto
hia place of business, trade or occupation—he
dwellingat the place where be habltnally sleeps
orpasses his nights. In every country there Is
moreor less population denting hie drift. They
sever expect to remain long at any place, and go

‘ thence whenever and wherever the hope of em-
ployment may invite or fancy dictate. Such per.
sons have thus actualresidence In the community
in which they may dwellat the time of the en*
rollmeot Be also gives it as hia opinion that
where the actual residence is one sub-district
anda man ia enrolled in a different sub-dUtnct*
credit should he circs to the district of hisactualresidence. Nothing also appearing, It must be
taken for granted tint the actual residence is tbe
piece of enrollment, and the credit given accord-
ingly*

*’KO.n HAVANA.
CharlectonPartr-SeDUnce ofAr-BUelJes-The BlockadeH turners.

New Tore, April IL—By the Liberty webareHavana advices to the sth. The United State-
£*Dlw eod£ Cuba, with AssistantSecretav 7 Fox and a party tn route forarrived at Havanaon the 4th.The sentence of Argnelles, whichhas been pro-nounced, is understood to be perpetual banish-ment from the Island, nineteenyears In the rfr-in

fane at Cents, In Africa, and a fine of $50,000The following blockade runners had sailed onthe Ist: Barks, Denbigh and Owl.
»ECRETAKt SEWARD.

Ula lajnrles Aihqiqc a Serious Char*
actrr,

b>xwT°niw, April JL—TboNew York Tribune'*special says: “Secretary Seward’s Injuriescave assumed a serious character. If thedanger of cmipclas Is passed, medical men fearthat, owing to his Inability io take sotid food, hacannot repair the waste of his vitality In time tomeet the heat of the coming warm weather.“ It Is rumored that the President will call anextra session of Congees*.”

PEACE PROSPECTS,
JudgeCampbell and Hunter Expected

In Washington*

EBOH I^BIAAAPOUS.
NxwTobk, April 11.—The Herald?t Washing,ton special says prominent rebels—probablyJudge Campbell and Mr. Hnnler—are soon ex-

pected it Washington, in connection with tbebusinessof restoration. Secretary Seward'scon-dition is such a* to make it necessary that confer-ences on the subject should bo bold here.
Thanksgiving Appoint'd—Military
liatten-No Extra SmlouoftheLrc*Islamre

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
iKnrasAPous,-April 11.

Admiral Earragntat Baltimore*DiXTMjoBE, Feb. IL—Vice-Admiral David G.Farragut, U. S. Navy, arrived here at 6 o'clock
thl* morning, fromFortress Monroe, and was re-ceivedat tbe wharf by a large detachment of mili-tary ordered on* by Gen. W_ w. Morris, theMayor ana Committee, and many citizens. Theprocession was then formed and the Admiral wasescorted to the Eutaw House, receiving on his
way thither cnthuslaetic greetings from the citi-zens. The City Council gsve him a public dinnerthis afternoon. He leaves to-morrow for NewYoik.

Gov. Morton has appointed Thursday the 30th
Inst,as a dayof thanksgiving and prayer, with a
request that the people contribute liberally on
that day for the support of soldiers' famines.

Capt. Andrew C. Kemper, of Gen. Hovey's staff,
lately In command of Camp Carrington, has been
ordered toreport at Cincinnatito Gen. Hooker..

Gen. Carrington Is selling off his household
SkSc IK“a re' pIC,M“’ *c- P«u”fc«T «>

The Governor baa expi«»~* »« intention ofcalling an extra session of tbe Legislature tu «■»early day. All reports of an extra session aremere guess work.

From SontSi Carolina*
New Tons, April 11.—We learn from Charles-ton that bands of rebel guerillas are hoverings boo*. Ocorgt-’mpn sod Summerville, S. C., andforces have been sent t« uear the -country ofthem. They number about SOO, and oa.tnoaihthey made a dash on Summerville, captured a fewnegroes, and threatened to shoot all the whiteswho had taken the oath.
Large quantities of cotion and rice are said tobemd[on South Carolina plantations.

FROM WADLSO.t.
Return of a Cb&plßtn—Late S’nva

from JZoblle.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Mapisoe, April 11.
Chaplain Walter of the 20th regiment, has ar-

rived here with the body of Capt- E. F. Stone of
the 20tb regiment, mortally wounded in the fight
below Mobile on the 27th. He left Mobile on the
SSth, and reports operations progressing very
favorably. Our troops were besieging Spanish
Fort, which It was proposed to take by gradual
approaches, after which therewere some two or
three minor forts to be taken before reaching
Blakely, the occupation of which would involve
the immediate evacuation of the city, the railroad
north of which had been already cut or captared.
Of tbe troops there, are eleven Wisconsin
recipients in tbo forces about Mobile, the Bth,
Hth, 14th,20th. 2Sd, S7lh, 2stb, S9lh, 33d. and 85th
infantry, snd 4tb cavalry. Chaplain Wtiter comes -
North on a special order to procure sanitaiT sup-
plies for tbe Wisconsin boys, which are very
much needed, and it is hoped the todies' Aid So-
cieties and other organizations, will take bold of
the matter promptly, and see that a liberal supply
is collected.

Fighting the Fragments*
New York, April 11.—Tho SeiningPott's Wash-ington special says: “A severe fight took placeyesterdayin Fairfaxcounty, between rebel troopstent ont by Lee after Ihe evacuation and a portionof our tioops in tnat vicinity. The rebels woredefeated ana dispersed,"
ItauunraiA, April n.-A dl.patch to theImllttin says: “An engagement wftb Mosbr'agnenllss took p'ace yesterday. The guerilla*were badly beaten.” **

From 9lobZlc,
New Yore, April 11.—The steamer- Liberty

from New Orleans April 2d, and Havana stb, hiaarrived. Advices from Mobile are to the 2sthultimo, no later than we have already bad. The
correspondents of the New Orleans papera state
that Fort Spanish is besieged on three sides, and
the gunboats \tere to operate on the other side.
At iMt accounts onr losses had not* exceeded
from So to50 killed, and from 200 to 300wounded.About 100 wounded hadarrived at New Orleans.

Heavy Storm. .

There is aheavy storm cast of Toledo, Unable
to get anymore report through to-night.

Operatou.FROM JACfiSOJ.
Celebrating Uie Victory.

OCR ST. LOWS LETTER.[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)
. * .

Jacksok,Micb., April H, 1565.
Arranfl demonstration in honor of the recentvictories is being heldIn this dty. Bonfires, lllu-nln.UoMmairci.cna Joj-nrc everywhere ecen.The Z>o ly Citizen office, the hotel,, tmd nearlyevery store in the dty le brillhraUT WnmlnatoLAttonstcr ineetlrei, news heldat rnlMH.ll,and addresses are Tiding made by Er-Gor BuirGen. Cutler and others T t ta t&g.tdemonstration ever witnessed la this ciiv «lae«the celebration over the toll of Vicksburg.

mCe

A Fresh Excitement—Prospect or
Fence In fUiasonrl—Lynching Nc*
Iprocsv-blslofal Office-Seekers* Ac*

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
St. Lons, April 10,1&55

The excitement to-day is worse than evtfr.
The morning papers contained the official
announcement of the surrenderof Lee’s ar.
my, and before eight o’clock our citizens
commenced hanging out their flags from the
tip-town residences. This forenoon the ex-
tras gave tie correspondence between Grant
and Lee, which confirmedall thegoodnews,
and set the town agog with furious excite-
ment. The display of flags is a wonder.Therush’to theflag stores was so great thatin a short Umo the supplywas naegaal to thedemand. All attempts to carry on .anybusiness were abandoned, and. the peopledown town gave themselvesnp to the Joy ofthe occasion, and only the notorious aeces-
glonlsU held down their heads, dud* even

FROH CTI’AWjI.

The Great BrJolclDg-Proeccdlags orthe Supreme Court* ,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)
OxrAwx, April 11,1565.

Laft night was a night given up lo Joy and fes-
tivity. Never before was there such a display of
'fireworks and Illuminations in Ottawa. Every
one seemed to give their hearts end their souls to
the work, and tbe buildings were fir-t Illuminated
and then abandoned by their inhabitants, who
seemed to thinkIt everybody's duty to mingle in
the crowdand show by their presence* and their

- OUR CANDIDATES.

some of those who were arrested in 18C1 for
, disloyalty were prudent enough on the pres-ent occasion to alfcct pleasure instead ofwcre suspended from businessestablishments on. the principal tborocurh-/ares, whoseowners are at heart us disloyal
to-day as any rebel left in Dixie. But theybegin to yield to the Inexorable logic ofevents, and will soon become good sabmis-'elonlsts. Arrangements will doubtless soonbe made fora more general demonstration In ,honor of the surrender of the rebel army ofNorthern Yirginla. J

Slate newa is so entirely unimportant be-1side the Stirling events recorded each dayfor the lest week that It seems folly to giveit any space. No State in the Union willsooner feel theblessings of. peace than Mis-souri. Since the disastrous retreat of Price’sarmy the Intelligent portion of the rebelsympathizers In theinterior, have:recognlzed
I .

there was no longer any hope
£ re-establlshment of rebel authority inIbisState, but they still held out in their op-

position to the Union cause In the belief thatI the Confederate arm& would beeuccessfuliuVirginia and * elsewhere, and in the fi-nal settlement of the contest Missouriwould be embraced in the Confed-eracy. To-day such a' hope mustforever pass out of their minds. The sur-render ofRobert E. Lee’s' army must strike.down at one blow theslightest approach to a
belief that the Confederate arms will ever besuccessful. Thishope has been declining foxa, long tube and its result is marked by thewholesale exodus of hundreds of families of
stceswon proclivities from various parts oftheinterior. .Those who remain will shortlyabandonall sympathy for the rebel cause andunite with Union men In the immediate res-
toration of law and order and freedomfrom
bushwhacking. . IPerhaps the most singular event of the Ipast week la the appearance of the first of a Isenes of letters addressed to the people byEdwaid Bates, late AttorneyGeneral of theUnited Stales. Judge Bates proposes toesiab-lish the illegalityof martiallaw,andby logical

sequence to show that allacts of provost mar-abaio are usmpations, &c. He also claimsthat the State Convention is revolutionary
Now, if the doctrines asserted by the lateAttorney General be true, then the ProvostMarshals arcall personally liable to punish-ment after the war, and a thousand mischiev-ous results will flow fromthe discovery. TheImmediate effect of Judge Bates’ doctrine isto promoteresistance to martial law. It Isan open appeal to the evil disposed to re-as.ProvosbMarshfllsand their assistants inine discharge of their duties, and calculatedheretofore to provoke the most serious dis-turbances. Judge Bates says that he disre-garded theadvice of the friends who havepj t-dictcd thathe willbe arrested by themil-itary forpublicly staling these views, and heruns aU therisks. The opinion of thecountryon Bates will doubtless be that be has out-lived his usefulness, and that the Westgo* nd of himat a very fortunate time. Hudthese opinions been promulgated by the At-torney General of the United States, It wouldhavebeen a public misfortune,-The negro-hanging barbarians have .goneinto Callaway county and lynched two-no-fe7oe£.?t?leu°r,lienipart of thecounty onibe 29thult. As this is themoat notoriously
disloyal county in the State, so too it con-
tains a largepopulation of loyalnegroes. Ifthe guerillas were tohang a few whiteciti-zens it would be a blessing, but as they donot hang their friends, it is not. of coarse, tobe expected. The guerillas who performedthese diabolical acts, likewise robbed severalstoresand dwellings in the comity.regardless'offriend orfoe, •».*».

felt themselves aggrieved at this gentleman's oc-casional political eccentricities, but so one has
| ever dared tosay that he was not honest and high.minded. No smell of corruption has ever tainted
i hfa garments, andafter two years In the Common

Connell be is able to come before his constit-
uents with clean hands, and ask of them a tc-
elf ciion. Be is and will he one of the most influ-
ential members of the Council. shall expectto bear of.hi« re-election by a handsome majority.Edmund Blxby is the candidate for the Tenth
Ward. He has labored IndefaOgably to clear tao
ward of the draft, and fn that duty baa shown ihlnuelf always honest and careful of the interests |
of hie consu'iuent*. He has talents of an emi-nently reipectab'e order.andwUl worthilyrepre-
sent hi? ward In the next Common Council. He
will receive theenure vote of the party. .

air. 8.1. Hassell was nominated lor Alderman
of the Eleventh Ward without opposition. Wotrust he will be electee as unanimously. He ladistinguished by sound common sense, a good
knowledge of mechanics, excellent habits, and
willprove an acceptable member or the CommonCcuucii.

In the Twelfth Ward, Alderman Win. Gastdeld,the present Incumbent, is renominated. He willhe elected. Sir, Gaatfleld has always borne a
good character forIntegrity in this, and will beequally conspicuous lathe next Council.In the Thirteenth Ward L- Prondfoot, Eiq., isour candidate tor Alderman. Mr.Prondfoot is an
excellent lawyer, a man of brains,courteous lu
Ufa manners, and all right upon local Issues,There Is some talk that Wm. H. 9nyd :r, who wasa car didafa for,the nomination before the primary
meeting, intends torun as a bolter’s candidate.We trust lhat this will not be done. By uniting
upon Ur.Prondfoot the thirteenth Ward cm be i
earned for the Republicans, but If our vote fa 1Mitered away upon Mr. Snyder and Cher boltingcandidates, that ward wIH have to suffer the dfagrace of Copperhead representation in the next
Council. Republican Union voters should frowndown this proceeding; and wc have no donbt thatMr.Snyder «ni withdraw and yield a ready aun-nort toMr.Prondfoot. He will, if-he fa the goodRepublican we take him to be. 8

Valentine- Huh, the present incumbent. Is ournominee for the Fourteenth Ward. Mr.Ruhen-fared the Connell Chamber as a War Democrat,but as be wasa patrioticand honest man, he couldnotsupport his party friends ip the Conned fntheir schemes ofplunder and pro at. For more
acted wiib the Republicans fathe Council, and has alwsvs voted right. Now letthe Republicans of tho Fourteenth Ward showUieir appreciation of his honest and manly con-duct, by reluming him to the Council by a larger

majoritythan has ever before been given any can-didate from tbst Ward. J
Samuel Schackford, from the 15th Ward, our

\ candidateCot the Council, fa the right man for theright place. H« will be elected. He is clearheaded, honest and straight forward, pledged toeconomy in the administration of city affair*, andwill prove himself one of the most useful and in-fluential members of the next Council- With twosuch representatives as Aldermen Lawseu andSchackford, the Fifteenth Ward will exert her fullshare of influence In the public councils. Mr.Schackford should be elected by a majority of onehundred and flfty.
The Sixteenth Wardcan scarcely withpropne ty

bo considered debatable ground. Aid, J. J.O’Snlllvan has claimed to own this ward, and to
be able to transfer the vole of its inhabitants fromone breeches pocket to the other, atwlll. Pastevents would seem tosuggest that this claim ia toa certain extent well founded. We have betterbop*« ia the future. The Republicans have no-nl-paled a manof ihe same nationality as the presentIncumbent, who has devoted himself with a sin-elcnees of purpose worthy of all praise to relievethe ward from the draft, and it will be but poorrecompense for his services to send him to theCouncil. Added to this claim for. the position,Mr.Robert Clark, the nominee, has other and bet-terclaims, and those are honesty, integrity,abil-ity. and a character fo all respects above suspl-cion, fahoUdhe be elected, as we sincerely hopebe will, he would worthily represent the SixteenthWard in thfrnext Council.

The rebels, In spite of guerillas here and•there, aiereally thinning out in North Mis-souri. Many of the worst class, who havebeen in the brush, are en routt to Arkansas.Ascout from Springfieldpicked up fourteenie6/ttie6iie6
ra6Cals last week, and themilitia ofAudrain and Jackson countieshave turnedout en manse to bunt down the rebels whostill infest thesecounties;

Theseizure of 1,800 barrels of whisky, bytheInternalRevenue Collector of this porthas created quite a sensationin business cir-cles. as the merchants here have nearly allmade advances to the Illinois distillers onwhose account it has been seized. If thework could ge on, and all the -violations ofthe revenue laws beas surely detected as Inthis esse, It wonld be a good thing for the'whole country.
Certain weak-minded Cniqh m~-

signing petitions to the Governor Skin?forthe reappointment of KUie Convention, whose rwordTSyaf
«r Probate Court is oneof these. ■^anrt Gi t0 bea’first rate Judge,

personally honest, he isnevertheless on
the record as one of those so disloyal in 1801
that he was Assessed by a commission ap-
pointed by Gen. Halleck.

The Convention -Mock this
Inominp, Jor the last time* TheconslUiu*d!■was adopted as a finality on Saturday, by arote of thirty-eight to thirteen, and Is to besubmitted to the peopleforrafificatlon. TheEmancipation ordinance is not included in
tbe propositions to be voted upon. It Standsas a separate act by itself.Guns ate booming, as I close, and thesteamboat bellshare hardly ceased rimrmi:their peals of joy over thenews.

The KiruMieont true to thelast, thinks thatnow Is vac- «nie to be magnanimous to the
rebels. .

TUc i!Jerffito--TT!uf Titer Ire md mul
Iter ire—Our Protpetls of Sncrtss.

Jofihca C. Knickerbocker Is the Republican
Colon candidate (or Alderman of the First Ward
la place of C. D. Peococx, Esq., whose term of
office expires at the termination of the correct
fiscal year. Mr.Knickcrbockerisayonnglawyer
of marked ability, of unspotted Integrity, and one
who will labor for the Interests of the First Wardin the CommonCouncil, with unswerving fidelity.
His rppooent ai lbe primary meeting 1 was Wo.
Cox, Erq., whom, if nominated, we should have

Caurless Use or Fin* Arms—a man namedWilliam Grayer, shot himself in the leg while
celebrating the fall ofRichmond. A Mrs. O'-Reilly, refidine at No. 442 State street, was alsoshot m the lec by_ another woman on Sundayn*fbt while celebrating. Both parties weretreat-ed by Dm. McDae and Stratford.

supported Just as freely as we support Mr.Knickerbocker,
We understand that some of the IndiscreetMends of Jlr. Cox are insisting that he ranas a bolter candidate. We trust he will do noth-ing of the kind. The Copperheads will of coursefavor this movement. They have already nro*mlted thatif Mr. Cox be placed on tbe coursethey willput In the field no ticket wnatever. butbend all thtir energies to compass his election.This project ia strenuously advised and encour-aged by such excellentpeople as u Capv’ iiymauand.hie brother gamblers. Major Willard, themanwho toasted Buck Morrisat the banquet ofthe Sons of St.Patrick also advises Mr.Cox toboa candidate, and promises to take offhis coat and

roll uphis sleeves tosecure his election. Som*oi our prominent business men are also disposedtopuab Mr: Cox's claim to an election upon abolters ticket.
To these last and toMr. Cox, we say that theyare In bad company, and the sooner they and hewash their bands of the entire transaction, thebetterfor the party and for all concerned- Wecannot afford to ritk our supremacy in the next

Council lo gratify tbe spite or ambition of aaymtnor riiqne.- Mr. Cox, we aw sure, willscothat a determination, to run for Alderman will In-volve not only bis own defeat, but seriously en-
. the success of the rest of the ticket Heis too good a Republican to wish to work the nat-ty so much mischief.

For the Second Ward, the Republicans haveplaced in nomination the name of fro, U. CarterEsq, This is an excellent selection, and will com-mand tbe vote ot the entire party. Mr. Carter Is
h man Who has been thoroughly Identified withihe arcbiiectnral prosperity of Chicago, and upon
every one of ourbusiness and residence thorough-
fares are standing to-day endnnng monuments ofhis skill and creative genius. He is thoroughlyhonest, above the suspicion of corruption, a cooddebater, and will tske front rank in regard to in-telligence, In the next Common Council. ' He willbe triumphantly elected lie takes ihe placemadevacant by the retiracy of A. D. Titiworth, Esq.,
the present worthy incumbent.

The Republicans of the Third Ward have placedthe name of C. G. Wicker Esq. In nomination.This is a nomination eminently fit to he made,andwe have no doubt that ho will be elected. Last
year the Copperhead Barrett was elected, but thisyear the tables will be turned, and a gentleman
returned, who, unlike the last named, will reflect
creak npon his constituent.*, lie ought togo la-to Ac Council with ote hundred majority—he

KfPnhllcan Union votersdo their duty.Mr.Wicker Is as strongly defined la his notion*oi economy and tbe relation* which exist between
lax-eaters and tax-payers as ever was Hon. JohnWentworth, and with bis strong practical sense,hie clear bead and business qualifications willprove a most dr fixableand influential member of.thenext Board of Aldermen. The Third Ward.will be Infinitely better represented by Mr.Wick-er thanby cither oftbepresenllncumbeuts.

For Aldermanfor tbe Fourth Word, H. H. WJI-
- Esq., is the candidate. Mr. Wiimarth isan energetic and successful business man, and will
make an excellent City Father. There will be attijactyJoßs changeof sentimeot in that ward, tfhe be not elected oy a very heavy majority. In-deed, it is doubtful if the Copperheads will placea ticket in tbe field against him. His position onlocal lesnes was clearly defined on the dayof hisnomination, so that there can be reaeocab'y noobjection 10him on that score. • He will be a use-
ful and influential metr.ber of the Council.The Unionvoters of tbe Fifth Wardhave madeno nomination. Few menhave the hardihood 10
undertake a canvass with a Copperhead- majority
B ® great as that in the Fifth Ward staring them isany special dispensation ofDivinefDce

» the Union menof this ward should boenabled tosend sn honest Republican to the nextCouncil, weshould think the age of miracles hadarrived, and thank God and tafr* courage. Untilthen we give over classic Bridgeport witii Its pno-nnh£ii?r W of oTer hean andwickcdunbelief, like Ephrlam of old. It is Joined toIts Idols and we shall “Jet it alone.' 1 we con-u« /lfth X** to ttl Cop^AcS.Smuch pood may It do them.
°“r ”°®teo for Aider-nun oi inebixin Ward, ft© cannot savthatwehave unlimited laid, tint he will be elected, hat”e' cflu * n J Ihlthf! deserves to’ be elected. Hewill poll a heavier Onion vole than haaijerbettote been catt In that Ward, midIt Davfd Wahh(he present IncomlcnLhe not shsrp and morecnthnelaatlcaUvsnjmoried than wsHunt he willUr.Pardee trill lead hima lively race and dos»I---hly heathim on the home stretch. »r. PsrSoo Iss manot excellent hnslncss onallflcations and 1?elected, trillrepresent the Sixth wSdjmhen-

tire creolt tohimself and the city.
* en

In the Seventh Word the home of JohnComis.key, Avery Moore has been placed In nomtoa-ilon, and can t>o elected. There la very Uttl«doubtof this. Mr. Mcore Is a tboroacu Unionman. excellently wellknown in the warn, exceed,iccly popular, and will come out of the canvasswith flying folors. He will be a vast improve-
ment upon bis predecessor in every respect

Mortimer L. Fnsbcels our candidate In toeEighth Ward; agoort citizen and an honest man.
He has a hard Ward to carry In some respects,
bntwe have fallh In thepeople andbelievethatwe
shall be able on th»* morrowof ihe election to In-
form onrreader? that the Eighth ward will be rep-
resented in the next Council by Mr.Frlabee, and
that Ibo cipher who nowassumes to apeak for this
Ward hasreceived his eternal ticket-oMeavefrom
bis constituents. , „ ..,

Marcel Tatcott isthe nominee for AldermanIn
theRuthWard. Somehavo on variousoccasions l
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Netu Slbberliscmcatss.

*. G. DOWNS & CO.’S
NEW

CLOAK BOOK.
150 Lake Street.

We shall open outNew and Spacious

CLOAK ROOM
—ON'—

Friday Morning, April 14th,

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
OF

EffTiRiLT Novel beshjss
FOR LADIES.

CLOTH AND SILK SACQUES,
Easqnxncs and Circles,

Including New styles of

OPERA CLOAKS.
Abo, an Elegant Selection of

Spring and Summer
SHAWLS,

‘Netoaubmisemntts,
NUMBER 277,

Nrto abbnftisments.
PAPER HANRINRS*

PAPER HANRINRS'
New Styles

FOE SPRING- SAT/EIS,

The largest Stock West
ronctlmyEMtcr’Wm nntfl you hate wen my

stock tad prices.
n

E. G. L. FAXON,
At the Old Stand,

■ 00 LAKE STREET.
WINDOW SHADES

THE FITTEST STYLES
At the Lowest Prices.

A FINE IIHE OF

CHEAP SHADES
For tli© Trade.

E. G L. FAXO\, 70 Lake Street.

Ntto asbertlsemrats.
RESIDENCE WANTED

FOR CASH,
Worth from six lotea thousand dollars. South Sidepruerrri- W. B.THOMAS * CO.,cornerofbearbom and Madlion-sis. .
apu-rwi-zt

T2XJT YOXTR OPERA LIBRET-
XJ TOS early and avoid the rush at tho OperaHouse. Nowready and for sale at onr counter,

RITSOJr A CO>S STASDIBD LIBRETTOS
Of thc Opc-nv, Kith ENGLISH and ITALIAN worda,and the

Sluile of the Principal Aim,
Carefullyarranged and translated. This. tlie best edi-tion extant, tobe had at LYOK A MEALY’S,

Comer C»rk and TffudilußtoTiHtß..Chlcazo.E‘!£?!?- t
.

oMtt8,,0rSaaJi - Stelnwavs* Pianos.apllhtSMt

gTEAWSERRT PLANTS,
|BV

RasstP’a prolific and La Constant,
81 per lor>-87 per 1000.

For wndluty RasMl’s Prolific. 1000La Cmi-
slant, 2WK*‘‘AT fJ*ed, , 111n £* 25 Rivers* Kliza, and 23
Vlfcomtc de I*l the last quality,true
toname, and t*ck- V? wilt* l»o received in
rood order. Address »•- IiUAI», Lockport. Niagara
CountN. V. Box »S. apl2rap.ltdAw

PICKETS! PICKETS! PICKETS
100.CWFl&t and Square Pickets for sale by

BARTON & JONES,
Co. Lumber and Twelfth-sts.net

PICKETS.
market price. Bhopcorn«PofCin;il and £j»iiiee,.iAaJrCIS ’ 167 WwhinSrf-ffapM-rglg-nr JAMEa KIUDY.

NORTH SIDE.
Oneoftho finest Brick Residences, haviu,

conrenlence and comfort,on tnc North Sl-e. ,7VV.cheapa* a great bargain. a * 0

S. A. KEJtfWT A CO., Real Rotate Broket*.apls-rft7T it 71 Dearbornstreet.

rjEFOSIT RECEIPTS ISSUED
M-f Cor *pacUl deposits, bearing! Interest at

SixPer Gent Per Aunuu,
Pjthe Fcnttb National Bank.

apiz-tsiomyrjsataet. B.ABRIQS3, Caibltr.

FENCE WIRE.
Harlan become ajrenr for WireKills I am enabled to•ell-at advantageous rates.
_

E. ABULEVKKAKB,230 and 238 Lake streor. Dealer in Tinner's Goods
and Stoves. »pia-rg;P-il

STRAW BOARD.
Wehavconcbnaijnmcnt alo*. of

STRAW BOARD,
Which will be sold

VIvUVLOWrOBCASU,
To close out the stock

ROCK RIVE!! PAPER CO,,
aptH-rS-JO-lt . 20 Lasallc street.

WALTER TRBLEAVEN,
Manufacturer of and wholesale •md retailaeauft In

FINE GOLD PENS
Has Removed to

No. 45 ClarK-st,) (np-stalrfl))
Eetwtcn Lake and Randolph streets. nearlyoppositethe Sherman Rouse. A good assortment ('.oldPens always on hand for the retail trade. Pena madetosuit any hand a- dwarranted. Pena re-nolntcd.

apLK?t-»-,PA3Uii-C *

FISH! FISH!
.Nowrectirinp Whltefrh nnd Trout direct from theFisheries, Foreale to the trade.

E. E. BUOMELOW & CO..aplSrtlss>t tat 101 South Watefotreet.

pHICAGO AKD3IONTREA.L—-
\J STEAM DIRECT.

We?k'y line ol hist dataPropellers.
DrocUrlllc, Bristol, East and

North,
Good* intended forCblc'Eo.CQmlenedtotbe A»eat«itbicntrta'.ircniEniopcop elscwbeie. wribe lor-warded at current fate of fr-Jcht JOHN MCLEN-NAN * 00., Accnts,Montreal; GEORGE JIJaFF.Br* BROS.. Acenta, Kmgfon; HUGH McLennan.Arent,Chicago. aplirSfo-iw

Horse, Harness,
ASD EXPRESS WAGON

S? or Sale Cheap
At SO Lastlle Street

apl2rti9lt ROCK RIVER PAPER "CO.

TIN PLATE,
SHEET IRON,pence wins,
TINNBBB’ OOOSB,
STOVES,
StTOAB SETTLES.

3D, ASKIiY MBA.Ha.
Foundry, cor. Halstcd. Waymnn and Carroll-sta.
Z3T Office and Saniiilc Foum.., irk and ko Lake-st.anffinna-u ■

CUBSCBIBE FOR THE SECO OSD SEMES OF

U. S. 7-30 LOAN
it tieFIFTH SATIOSiL BiltK,

tr. B, Dtpciltory and Aeent for Jay <*oo?e,
No* 50 LaSalle. Street.

crTibfral Comml«iJpnsallowed E«band "Hdl:-
er» ISAAC Q. LOMfaARD,
sprt/sn setnet c*iui«i.

PIG 180UST.
ffo» Z Scotch <iOartshQrriejw
Iffo. 1 Scotch i ‘Glengamockj*

FOB SALE AT

HCLBROOK & PARKER’S
Corner ofKingsbury and Indiana streets, >’ortb Side.

P.O. Drawer 6C15. apl?-rca-;tnet

JPEENCH PRINTED PAPER
-1 Co 1 «r», garrcte »nd lurm town, Id all «t»les,atter/lowptlcea

J.E.'WILSON* CO„156DearbornSucet.aplSrilMtIbe trade supplied.

IN LACE, SILK, GRENADINE. PAIbLEV, CASH-
MERE AND BHOUHA.

t2T* The Ziadies axe particularly in-�itod to attend this Opening’.

Haring secured the service* of a designerof laree’iperlencp. our facilities are SECOND TO NONE toproduce TASTY AND GOOD FITTING GARALENTS.

A. a. DOWNS & CO.,
150 tako StTCM.

R. H. JORDAN & GO,
General Insurance Agents,

188 SOUTH WATER ST,
CHICAGO, XXjXj.

■ FUe, Cargo an* Hell lasnraoce taken at the lowest
ttus. All LOSSES promptly nettled at THIS
agknct.

LAMAR
Fire Insurance Company of the city

of New York.

Abstract ot the Annual Statement filed with the
Auditor ot the State ot Illinois,showing the condition
of thft Company on the lat day of Jai.tury.lS6s;

Capital paid up in Cash.
Surplus January 1at....

.$300,000.00
. 102,407.22

ASSETS
Cash on hand andIn Bmk 5 13 so 21Bank Stacks la me city or New York . oaM Bones acd Mortgages, first liens oa pro*petty in cities ot New Yoik ami Brooklyn..

mostly Dwellings . ZID.SSO COL?»D9on demand,tally secured 22.900 doBibs RcceiT«h:e !. SA7OMAmounts la Agents’hands '*

21M 79.rrerainmsin course ot aoUectton.... sja 87Inuren accrneu hutnogyet duo 1152 43(Jutted States Stocks, CMftlflcatea and rrea- '
aury Notes Z19.T73 a

Total Assets January Ist,155*...., W2 4C7 2S
Estimated Liabilities ;

. EDWARD ANTHONY.pres’t.ISAAC B. ST, JOHN, Sec'y.

TL H. JOBBI3 & CO., Agents.

MfilOK fICRMGE
Insurance companyoftbo City of New

York.
Capitolpaid up 15....
Surplus January Ist.

ASSETS

.$200,000.00
. 35,799.05

Cwb on band sod In the hasda of Agents... * 2303 6SU. B. Ceiuacmesof Indebtedness?;... tfioou 00LtOßg on Real Estate. twotth doobio theamount 10-ned. Ural lien I?) 700 00
Loans on demand. lolly 5ecured...,,....,,, iT.iM 00Premiums incourse 01 collection...., 1^3115Ail oibrr securities Including interest ac-crued but not due... . 8,41127

Total Assets. ......... ...|23>,799 05
Total liabilities. „ ....|i3,569 66

WM. KATKOB. SeCy*™** BOTL '®-

B. n. JCBPJUf 4 to., igents.

COLUMBIA
Fire Insurance Companyof New Fork

Capitalpaidup 15...
Assets January Ist.

City.

*500,000.00
■ 69,470.67

£srh on handIp thohands of Agent* js3 7St uUnited states 5t0ck5,,,,,,,,,, m m> ««

First Hen on Real Estate worth doable theamount loaned 303 900 C4Loans oncemanu fahy secured S3j«u 13Premiums incourse cr coiiecaen. 3V5 23
Other securities 6i

Total Assets January Ist,I&CS 67
TotalLiabi1itie5,,*.....,..,.. s?T t7Bs 32

• CHURCHILL, Pres't, ’JOHN B, &RTBUB< Scc’y, .

B. B. JOKD.IIT t CO., Agents.

BUCKEYE
mutual IsMnmnee Company of ciere*

land) Ohio,

Abstract of tho 4nu*<fi m̂
a tat ’ the

Auditor Oi the State of I«„
f**£>.9howlnr the condi-

tion of the Company on the'lst January, 1565,

Cstdtal paid npia...... $200,000.03
Surplus Januaryl«t 46,143.10

ASSETS:
on hand and lathe hands of Agent*.,.f 35A13 isUovtgaget being Orst lleca In Real Estate,

-■ wortiidoabetbcamountofXoac.... ! srrjjro onUnited States 80nd5..,.,,,,..,. isoootoBank Stocxa Sim mOther stocks, value 5133.250. pir value..:::!: ISOOO OoPremianwlncsarsecf coliect'on xaawSOther securities "***

Total Assets January Ist, 1385 $3451*, 10
TotalLiabilities m

WM. HART, PrM’t. D' HTOS°*

R. H. JORDAN & CO.,
A.GKBITTS.

THE

rameoMioNUBAH
OF BOCKPOBB.

TEOS. D. BOBMtteOK, president.
K. STARS, VicePresident.

B. RISING, Cashier. Bosps6S2tnetTTgr>

CORN EXCHANGE
BAG MANUFACTORY.

SATCHEL BOTTOM

?apev UHoxu- Sacks.
And Grocers’ Sags.

ofm”rTJi^DimsiCKS ™»<Hauaaw.
At \oTrcs»t KSarlict Prices*

tS3 Strata Vat6t.«..chlCMo

C. S. m&Z/TBTZ’S
SEALED GOODS.
•Saturn narket;prices, tsd tnrn?l>1cooriiwamnitdof ibe bfS'qoaii yana v> Keenzod ?

Pnrcheers will flowoino aive me a £jj before bavfo£H. • OOKJs, U Scab Claresft-fet 1F
net clirKBtt6fll'

QHARLES B. BROW & CO.,

IRON MEEO.HANTS,
86 LAKE STiIEET,

OPPOSITE TREHORT HOUSE,

cnicAoo, . . iir.nois
ALSO, 3ZA3TUTACTUHXH9 OT LBONABO’S PATB3tT

Seamless Thimble Skeins,
AND OLMSTED & DINSI'OSK’B

TIRE SHRINKER AND COLD PUNCH.
}gr We keep constantly on hand a fall assort

ment of GoodsIn onr line, which we
we selling at tho

tOVEBt BASIS! F2UCSI.
mebi3-n2A3>t2t-mwAßaoet

fit “Cyolip” Cast Sleel Rails
Possess the following advantages overIron.

They will not laminate, Split nor Break.
d ° Tea Times the setrlee of Iron

They test less lhan donhle the prlte of Iron,
The sating during a period of 10 y»*ts Isshown to he eqnal to $3,000 per mile foreath yearof their hie.
i££e:»or

Ko. It X.5,h .t,PbK£l |CUfffe.Y.GEO. DUNBAR dr CO.,

LAKE FOEESI HOTEL
Tbi* Hew Hoofa willbe rcat from May Ist.

H. JH. THOMPSON,
99 South Water street.•plOr&St net

' HOUSE FURNISHERS
■WILL FISD EVERYTHING WASTED

in Tma iauß.
EVERT ARTICLE WARRANTED

THE ONLY PUCE WEST TO 00.
Steam Cured-Feathers,

FREE FKO?I SXEU,

E. G. L. FAXOA,
»« UKE STREET.spl2rSl7-U

I). S, 7-30 LOAN.
THE UNION NATIONAL BANS

OP CHICAGO,
tr. B.Depository tic Afect tor J«r c.-oec tor tt,Baleoi i*U>TxejMar/Kot€s.

• Jp1® ®£*?,5C cr i?8 °/ popular loan toeing exavzat^a,n ev «ry icspecs except ih<
t
lJ“e °±: *“a, wliy, now offered to'oao'icsuoscrlp-*l c°* J**®.n,

ctea ®rR dated Jano 13 lb, i«WS, psyab’f

allowed to Bant* ana Bankers. cummuaiccj

spipae-somn c. J.Cornell.catiuer.

7-30 EOAN.
SECOND SERIES.

First National Bank.
eonnuntmDepoiltoryand JeenJlotJay Cooke.

BnU-crlEtlori recelycd for thlr popaK lOMverllbla « tie ead ol three yearo into Li. .■ . ,goldbetrlaz 5percent Jjcnda. **••-3
Liberslcoc.mlealonsaUowedtoßjnkjaa.i-.> uv v —-r.,.

„
, n«nkcnK. B. Bliiuro-J,mbSOpfl.gftnet

tWARiI 6EWAREI
?n’ «ol4la thu marSet that «.plodereadily at from-S to so tio^reea

Scrie. SachOlKltUt^tao^,
’a ’> ** IWrcan ue»o'„ Ht wholesale as low as fifty cents per sal-Wo. according to theproportion of Benzole containedIn them. It la car Inflexible determination to offer

onlysuch Oils to the trade as we can warrantsafe and
non-exploelte witha test of not leas than ICO degree*.
Such OU weshall sell atlowest possible rates.

GEO. G. FOPS.
Wholesale Lamp and OilDealer,apPp9PB-10tnet SoothParte street.

S. Ic DAVENPORT, J. H. BEBHTHTLL.
President. TicePreildeat.

B. B. WOODWARD, Cashier.

TlX£

DAVENPORT NATIONAL BANK.
Capital Stocks - - - $200,W9.

This Bank. JustorencUvil under IVe'Nationsl Bunk-ing Law, succeeds to the business of tb e

BTercliantaß.’ anch State Bankof lowa,
Aid offers Its services to tbo pabljc

COLLECTIONSmade on all accessible pointsinlow*.
' Subscriptions received to Ibe

Seven-Thirty loan.mh29c9Ss-2St ur*D-net

Purington & Scranton,
209 Sooth Water street,

MAjJltlii & TAE.2KD CO2DAG3,
COTTON AND HSU? DOCK:

Cfcate, Tattle Bloats, Tsr andPitch,
Burlaps,Twine sSc Banting,

Rags, Teats and Wagon Covers.
ml I?iA:b 30*.-sa.m*wnet

OPENING! OPENING!
3ms. }l. 31. DUNN win exhibit on THDRSDAY.April IJ,at her Itrtn'.s, corner of sr.it>.! and 3X:i<M»nn

streets. a splendid ajiortmeQt otPAIUS and NSWYORK styles of

EOKKETS, HATS, CAPS,
Head Dressw, Waist?, <tc-

TheLADIES of Chicagoand vicinity are respectfullyInvited tocall.
N. B.—3lilllnerß positively not admitted.
apSpW-Kitnet

GILBERT HUBBARD. & CO,,
205 & 207 S. Water St.

SHIP CHANDLERS
AN3

SAIL MAKERS.
Twines and Cordage

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

Aw^iiras,
«

tents,
WAGON COVERS & FLAGS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND MAD 2 TO ORDER.

tah3lpl6s-‘.*4t PMawnet

AND DTSEN-
/?,' KiP 1 ‘V • »••'<* Sil£Mo")

.rr.'^vr jA
.
nD:ES 'St.Louu.HSpiEf“IS?SI

» i ,*jLV* recom end it to iaß public. iTn.f �
Ct?flCcire rtoa °ce of (hem.athlirenneii.KJ 'v?^sc'lh, “’ l‘f WBtS 3. “iVrr’Snu.«oa. \ary Kapecuour. A. JOHNSON.

?ief nrotM»rtC^,ca* trfiatznect SDd r ?cc!Wog 'U**«ra'

TTOUSEKEEPER3 SHOULD
ask their grocersfor

Pruwdug’i Pore elderTlnesr«r,
Green Brand, it ua cure and balatabla. article, andWJI b«i«rre pltaies for years. Warra-ted pure.Uepot 85 Maraet st., Cblcaco.

Furniture Wanted.
AjnrcbM«rfrr femnd-bandby *•!>,’* Pott Offlce Box l!87, Cntcaco.*p4ci£i7.2»i:et

TyAli CLAIM AGENCY OP
» T the United States Sanitary Commission,. TWt

Pay, Bounty. IVrslons. and Prize .Money ‘&acx
WITHOUT CHARGE.Office. No. bii lU-AEolcld Block, near the PostOfflee.Dearborn street, CMCasa. P. O. Dot U*JH3 vuice,

■ M. D. Agent.
CC’REEis’Eil FLAXSEED PObwillse’l to tannersm inch nti.»Mw.as tier «r wtZJM bushed gteSaSt )uxmm

for sowing this spring. x. W. BIJtTCHPoII*
BmK.OWmo-Utt “‘““C'Jutoaudimioo.w

«p!2rS3l-3tnct

OPERA CLOAKS
AND

MANTLES,
A T

ROSS & GOSSAGE’S,
167& 169 Lake-st,

IK ALL THE LATEST

PARIS SHAPES
NOVEL DIaTEBIAIS.

A large and very choice oMortment juitreceived.Also, (a Mock avery choice assortment of

OPERA CLOAK MATERIALS
And TBIIWMIIUCS.

Which -win be made toorder la the very best manner
Jii SHORTEST NOTICE.

J -

We have now in stock theLARGEST and CHOICESTassortment of

SILK & CLOTH
m A iv T 3L. E S

Ereroffcred toa Western City.

ftpi2-rot3.it
BOSS & CiOSSAtiG.

rraPARTNERSHIP.-John M.
V formerly with George tvFlandcr.o. Lo.. tiasbecn admitted a memberof our&rm. , i.E. lUiOMKLOWjS: CO.,101 -South Waterstreet.April 10th. iS>S, api2rt>|<Wt net

GOLD IS FALLING
AKD BO IS

CUTLERY.
I am offering DEPORTED GOODS oa a COLD BASISOf

43 per cent.
AndAAEEniCAA GOODS below msnnfactnrers quo*'ailons. Complete lines of Table and rocket CutlerT,
a»«io&a, llnzors,Flint, *c. Payers arc latltcd to call.

CHABLES BIGGS, Importer,
37 State street,

Signof theGolden jack Kalte.

LAUOHIKQ GAS AS AH AMASTHETIG.
..

vbatRer Htom Billing*.Editor of the “My*.c 1/onttiir,) says in reference toMlrouaOxide orLangtilneGaa, for tbe extraction of

rc s°»!?^ln, lths*e ’TJ 10 are troubled with toothache to-jo toKoom« U and 3 Speed's BiocK, andhave the miserable thing* extracted WITHOUT PHINor no Cilnrgc. Drs. XOET/CGKK Stminister the pan* Miron* oxide Cm. We have hadexperience In our family atd spexk from knowledge.Mrs.B. Utdnine teethtaken out in a verr fewmomemaami no bad remit* from the opt™tioß*h^n*WRSto these gentlemen and let them relieve you of muchaufierinc, and we assure youthat youwft thank us forrecommending this firm. £ jJ i,
CHICAGO DEN TAT ASSQCIATTOIfj

Rooms Kos.S and 3 SpoedV Block, Dearborn streetnear Madison.
One square from the Pott Office. apl2roi%?:aet

PERSONAL.
Fvwy laov *ho dcMsca a clear and bcAQtl ul Cut

pleTion.car &*»• itbo oiine MADAM MlUun's ckl.
EBBATED BBAUTIFIFR. ,ltremove* tan and 'rccC
les. and l-.avtatheebm elesr and heanuiu'. The re-cipe tomaknthabesiultlerviU ba »rnt to *oyai
dimoatbetcc.'lpt oifl.oo and sump. Adore*
MAI’AM MlRUN, Box 230-I,Cbicvo.llls.
ap». 2£6-mp

OF.THOSE
ELEGAST

GENTS’ BUSINESS
HATS.

A Dueline of all-the NEWEST PATTERNS.

TAYX.OE, HA.TT2S3,
104 - RANDOLPH STREET - 101

pet J. At.
“rvOtVFT WITH THE TRAI-tJ TORS AND UP WITH THE STARS.”-Be-Ucrlnc that thecapture of Cun. Lee and hisarmy vir-tually closes the war, I have determined to sell allkinds of

MILITARY GOODS
At fmch prices ns -will make It an object for al! tosiremetheirpatronatre. 1 have the lnn»e«t stock in the
Northwest. OFFICERS* OCTFITTIKOS COMPLETE
—Uniforms, Swords, Belts, boshes, Shoulder-Straps,
Hate, Caps, Gloves, water-proof Talmas, Uevolvera,Cnrtrldccs, and a!i kinds of trimming's, wholesale andretail, cheaperthan the cheapest.

K. V,. BOWES,No. liQ Clark Bt., up stairs.spllrCre-gtnct

REMOVAL.
Dr. LUDLAM has removed bis residence from tbo

Sherman Hon.e to
4S VAX Bf7REX STREET,

Second doorwest of Wabash arcane. apHrlTMlnet

EVANSTON PROPERTY.
I have for tale one of thefinest Suburban ResidencesIn the village of Evanston, withtwoacres of ground,beautifully located on the Lake Shore, In a high state

of cultivation. A good barn, Gardner’s house, andchoice fruit trees on the place. Postecslon can hoctvcn May Ut, ISO. Apply to E. 8. TAYLOR, Room.IT Cobh's Block, 15J6 Dearborn street, Chicago.
apltrls7-2t net .

QTTO H. MATZ,
AHOHITECT.

Bas Removed to Washington street, over Smith &
Nixon's Mnsic Hall, Rooms 9 and 10.apU-ilNWStnet

PARTIES ENGAGED OR
wishing toengage In the

HAY BUSINESS
The comingf-cwon, are informed that I will sell mylarge HAY BARN, A No. l BEATER HAY PRESS,two Hay tVaeons, and three first-class Mowing Ma-
chines. at a UAHGAIN If applied for Immediately,
All the above fn tip top order and loc; ted at Aslikna,
onlll.C.R. K., 72 miles from Chicago, the finest up-land I'ralrle Buy countryIn the htate, Innntre of oraddress J.Q. HOYT, 17 Clark-sl. ap9rl33-Ituet

2 QQQ BRLS. PURE OHIO
APPLE CIDE3.

Clarified, la atore. and lorsale Uy
h. EISWDIUTH,_8p40454 JCtoet _ So. il7Soaia K'ave»**t

GUNNY BAGS
AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

GILBERT HUBBARD & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Sallmafien,

205 and2t* goatb Water street,jshl2a23Mstkj w&rast

aulntißmfnta.

DRY GOODS
.i* AT

PEACE PRICES
A.T

JIHUMIUKH’S
Wholesale Dealers,

43, 44 and 40

WABASH AVSHBE.
ru-wroATH net

RUSS’
ST. DOMINGO

PREPARATIONS.
RUSS’

ST. BOMINSO
BITTERS.

An InftlllWe remedy ftr Dyspeaol*. Loo ofAM*
tlte, Indigestion, General Debility, etc.Especially recommended to weak. and. detiUUeAeCwomenana children.
RECOMMENCED AMO USED BY THi

MEDICAL FACULTY.
RUSS’

ST. DOMINRO
WINE.

For the social circles.

RUSS’
ST. 00MINS0

PUNCH.
■ A deHdona bovenge.

We ehtlleofe the world loprodMeia
genuine artlclei as.we above

enumerate.
TBY THEM.

Tte St. Domingo illanafactruing
Company.

Ot the City of Mew VoM
-So. 34 jyeySlm*.Office

apio-pitiir-net

'JHE SPRING CREEK

PETROLEUM
Mining and Mannihetoring Co.,

OP CHICAGO.
Office, 150 SouthWater St.,

!APim STOCK,POtSOO. SHARES slOll6l
Number of Share*, 90,000.

I>I*EGTQKS.
JAMBSMcKIVDLXr,
wiuiaS'Mim&R?***'* 4 C0"

CHARLES CISr TKLK^, t̂UBCr 4 Bld**?• *

WILLIAMS T. 4 C °-

CHARLES a. nßNDE;?Scf>if“M 4 Co- “ '
benjaminF.'^r^Rlf"* 334 Co- "

A3SEBM..TTWaat.
o,Mir,">w4Co *

•

Commission Ifcrclunt, **

OFFICEHS.
JAMES MoSlKDEiKT.prMident.
CHAKLES BiNCKLBy. Vice Breadsat.ABSRB *. WRCGBT. Secretary.WILLIAM T. ALL&2f, Treasurer.
Attomeys-WOODBBIoeB * OBAHT,

LOCATION.
TfieOilLand* of this Company are ‘located laDe.Molnes Valley, tea mile* east of Pea Uoiaea <2B*

Oa Uie laud. ire thrwt0&*1p8 OU things- Fampleaefthauu cap be tees.“* **»'«» or in* company. iro better optiES*
abußdaa l Indication*. or natarel development?#*fetroleam can be found any where inthe world,exist oa the lan- •ol this Company.

DEVELOPMENT.
The machinery fordoveloplmjtho property is oa?»chased, and operations willbo commenced as joor tfit: can be delivered upon tbe grounds.

WORKING CAPITAL
TheCompany baa set apart #5PfWO of lu slock for ftwprjflng capital, which la to be sold at ha’f Ua mt'

value. £n'-uch of this stock was sold in advance ot
its issue to purchase Uid a*»ove machinery, and mprcieculs developmentsfor atleast ninety day#. TWremainder of thisatock witbe sold at tbe uoeme.15per share tor fully paid shares or #;o, en which so
subsequentassessment can be made. Thi.-.u ail uxasto« of this Company that will he sold, until the dt,rectors are satisfied that Oil has been itfrnd ia paytequaatlttes.ofwtlchdue notice milbe glvea to afistockholders. Every ttcekh Idev will then beallowedtv doable tb snbicilption at *3 per share, if he deslrtf
fodoso. Th» public is thna assured thatum Comp^
dj hasa legitimatepurpose fa view, and that U la not
the intention cfiisdlrtetmjtoassociate their "«tpwwitha mere stock-jobbing speculation at the expetmaoi public confidence. -

OBDSBs
for the stock of thu compacy.muy be addressed m.any of the Directors. *

A, JH, WEIGHT, Secretary,
Office 150Soulb IVater<d(.TcZifcaya.

apsp6Sa-6met

NEW SKIRX
For isea

A dcw tad greatmrcntioa mHcop Skirt*.THS DnSLRX DOUBLE) »T*
WESTS*. * CAStfcjf.

(L*te J J.AJ.O. WEST,) *'

97 Chamber* Street, New York*U,e »“*«'■ “a m«*
J. W. BRADLKT'S PATFNTBODUPLEX ZU.tf~w. SIS2I. SPRING SKIRTS. eu^urs*
Thla Invrntlon cosslsti cf Duplex (of twolRnine»SieCi bpxtafs.initenloQiiy bralaed tUhily «nd flrffi?tosetbfcr, edit* to ede«, nw«ln« the toa<he»t. mam.elastic.flexible sod durable serin*; ever uaeo. »»•-

bim>t the wearer*mconscience •;t It- .treat eustjt?
ty am. tttsib.esf*.?, to piacx and ma :&« ,xirt «s»in use as easily »na with the »am«* convenience ui»tuk otmua.ln dreia. u entirely obviates ana si)en2*
the only objectionsto Hoop Shirts. vU: tho antSonce to the wearer a* wella. the pchffc, escwclajOp&crowded aa?.tnt} k le», rol'rcwa euro, chart*
p*wa,cr In any crowded p-j.ee, itim »hi; dßScolCv ercontracting th**m to occnpylig *9tn.-.;i space. Tterentirely removes the diiScairy, waUe glvine the »**the uina. rtu; ana symmetrica form. a.xd u the UslrT

• eet, waa most styii and <r»cemi i-ptearance for u»itreef, opera promenade cr hoßie dre-a. A ladehaving enjoyedlhe p'eaaure. com/itinud steal
temenceu wearing lh* Drptos rfUprlc SprlnySkstfor a»lnc!eday, xsriji never afterward wliilnetr <Ut>pease with the aw of them. They are the beat attality In every part,andby jar the mrtu=n, most fro*.bje, centorroMa and ccr-aomica: shirt mic. Mar.wld b« »app.{«das above,andby Chicagohers,and .aoi« mmost Bnt c’.nn feivß stores is thiacit> and throughout the different SUtea.W*Incitin'. fur the

DggLgS: ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRTS.
Bradley’s Duplex Elliptic Skin,

Combininge.ettaace, Ushtneis.comfort ana eccaemy. and unquestionably the nust detirapla utSmade. For sale 07
„„

PIBU>, PALMER ft LBITHR,IIP, 11?. in and ns Labe street. Chicago.

Bradley’s Duplex Elliptic Skirt.
Very flexible, folded easily, when in 03“ tooccapfa small tp«e,jtj»Sla;f the most agreeablesttr: wormFor tale by A. G. DOWNS ft CO,

130 Chicago.

Bradley’s Duplex Elliptic Skirt.
AT WHOLESALE.

BY TOBBENCS, MANNING ftCO,'
jy2B.gMp.g9t »>rftv net * is Lata street.

HADLEY COMPANY
Six-Cord, Soft Pinisiied.

SPOOL COTTOW.
U Fully equal to tba beat EnglUU thread.
i.Sold ata lo«er price,and
S. Tba product ol American labor.

J. JsJt. BEEBE Sc CO,
NEW YORK AND BOSTON,

GEIHIIAI. AGENTS.

FOB SALS UT CHICAGO BV

MW, MMMBI-JUL*.
ftT-tWT-i'H- TUAW net

GOLDI QUABTZ IGOLD
GOLD STOCK I

• The Boston & Chicago

Gold BEning Company,
Of Colorado. Onranized tindertho Jaws of Masaacha
setts. Capital ta«J.a» yaloe «10
•-5.C00 shares to be sold and used for Work n? Car*ltaJ
No future Assessment*. Nopersoa*U liability. Coioae
KoraceC. Lee.of Boston, Incident; U. f. Hawkins
Springfield,M«s- Treasurer. Dnasctons-U- C.Dm
J. i\Augustus, seth JvUDU.no.or Boa ton; W’n. Oarnett, of Chicago; and Wm. R. ilawKlna, of Colorado

1:0,uttalreadyexpended in developaient. 10lodes oSsffi Itet,and a ** Tunnel Slto” oflSOOfbet. Offers *

limited numberof 1U shares at *IOO per sham. Fors,tss,ur^ul*isE5 Rni£satutflc. . apJ-rtS-UM*


